
18 Sugar Gum Dr, Mooloolah Valley

Immaculate Home On Over 1 Acre Of Land

This beautifully presented home is the near definition to perfect. Set on a level,

picturesque 4,379m2 of usable land and backing onto nature reserve which can

not be built out, the peace and privacy will astound you.

The home has an open plan feel, with stunning high ceilings which give off a feeling

of space and a light and airy color scheme. Walking through the entrance you

come into the dining room which adjoins the spacious, well appointed kitchen,

which features practical sliding windows which open out to a breakfast bar sitting

on the patio. Adjacent to the kitchen is a good sized living area which leads to

another light filled sitting area, perfect for having guests and entertaining. The

master bedroom is a great size and has a sliding door leading out to the backyard,

plus access to a bright ensuite.

The 3 other bedrooms have good separation from the master and have their own

bathroom near by. The whole house has fans throughout and air conditioning

units installed. 

Out the back of the home there is a nice sized patio which overlooks the beautiful

view of the meticulously manicured gardens and bush backdrop. The footpaths

meander around the garden to a potting shed a wonderful covered outdoor

pergola, many fruit trees and gardens. There is a fantastic pond all landscaped

with peace and tranquillity in mind.

Moolooloolah Valley is very sought after area on the hinterland of the Sunshine

Coast, it is quiet, friendly and has most things you need for your daily living. 20

Minutes to the coastal beaches with public transport available. The train line runs

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $745,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 259

Land Area 4,379 m2

Agent Details

Golden Webb - 0413 675 792

Office Details

Mooloolah Valley

Shop 7/ 1 Mooloolah Road Mooloolah

Valley QLD 4553 Australia 

07 5494 7933
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